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BIUEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-

currence* That Can lie Read Quickly.
What th Folk* of Thi* and Other

Tcwn* are Doing.

The Millhoppor Packing Company lias
added 9. three-story brick building to its
large plant In Sandy valley.

John B. Qniglcy today announces him-
self as a candidate for the Democratic
nomination of justice of the peace.

James A. Sweeney, the well-known
newspaper correspondent and writer,

began work on the Hazleton Sentinel
today.

A coal train on the Lehigh Valley was
wrecked near Lofty on Saturday, caus-
ing $14,000 worth of damage to the en-
gino and cars.

Ladies, don't forgot to soo the dress
goods at A. Oswald's.

A large arc light has boon placed at

tho Lehigh Valley station by orders of
tho company. It makes a decided im-
provement about the place.

James Moy, of Hazleton, and Miss
Ellen Boyle, of tapper Lehigh, were

\u25ba./ married at St. Ann's church on Thurs-j
day by Uov. E. A.()' Itiolly.

Thursday next will bo generally ob-
served throughout tho country as a day
of thanksgiving, and in many localities
willbe celebrated as a legal holiday.

Miss Misoa Yoshida, a Japanese lady,
will lecture In St. John's Reformed
church tomorrow evening in the Interest
of missionaries in her native country.

A convention of tho Pennsylvania
ministers of the Ilolintss Christian
Association willbe held hero the latter
part of next month. It will last four
days.

The very latest in New York and
Philadelphia dross goods can be seen at
A. Oswald's. Can and inspect them.

Work upon the electric light extension
to vSouth Heberton goes steadily on, and
In a short while the residents of that
part of the town will havo it in their
homes.

Dr. George Wise is on a short visit to

his father, George Wise, Sr., of Jeddo.
jDr. Wiso is now located at Tyrone.

** where ho enjoys a large and profitable
practice.

Isaac Applogato, aged 2.T years and
employed at the Tomliickun breaker,

stepped in front of a moving coal train
on Thursday evening and was crushed
to death.

The Hazleton Glee Club and the Hess
sisters will appear at Freeland opera
house December 7?the Rifles' entertain-
ment.

Mrs. Robert McClollan, of Adams
street, slipped on Saturday on the board
walk in the rear of her residence. She
fell heavily to the ground and fractured
her right hip.

Tho fair of tSin Mayberry band closed
on Saturday oveniug. The members
were unable to dispose of all tho articles
on exhibition, and these will be put off
on a'later date.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Olsho and daughter,
Miss Gertrude, attended the wedding of
Isaac Adlor, of New York city, to Miss

VMinnio Bauer, of Hazleton, at the Cen-
tral hotel, Hazleton, last evening.

We are sole agents for tho "Fashion"
shoo. No other dealer in town has this
lino. Our price $2, guaranteed to be
worth $3. At tho Wear Well.

Nearly SOO young boys and and girls
received their first communion at St.

Ann's church yesterday morning. Dur-

ing tho winter months tho class will
receive further instructions and next
spring they willbe confirmed.

Banks have been notified that a new
counterfeit $lO treasury note is going
the rounds. It is of the Issue under the
act of July 14, 1890, series 1891, letter B.
plate number 2. It is signed W. S.
Rosecrans, and is liable to deceive the
unwary.

If you own a horse buy a good warm
blanket for it. Goo. Wise lias hundreds

for sale at Ills Freeland and Jeddo
stores. Prices will be found right.

The wide-awake business man is the
wide-awake advertiser, and he adver-
tises in wlde-awako newspapers like the |
TRIBUNE in order to catch tho trade of
the wide-awake, up-to-date people to

\u25a0 FS'hose homos the TRIBUNE finds its way
twice a week. Having one's advertise-
ments read by buyers is the secret of ad-
vertising success.

After thirty-six hours a jury in the
James Fischer murder case was selected
on Friday. District Attorney Fell at

once opened the case. Fischer is one of
four men charged with the murder of
Barney Roick, of Wilkesbarre, in Sep-
tember, 1893. Robbery was tho motive.
Two of tho jurors took sick on Saturday
and the trial was stopped. A new jury
may be drawn today.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

November 27. ?Sixth annual ball of the
Jeddo Progressive Club at Freeland
opera bouse. Admission, 50 cents.

December 24. ?Entertainment of the
Travelers' Athletic Association at

Freeland opera house. Admission, 25c.
December 31.?Seventh annual ball of

the Tigers Athletic Club at Freeland
opora house. Admission, 50 cents.

Death* in the Town.

Miss Clara Sippol, aged 17 years, died
suddenly at the home of her father,
.John Sippol, on Friday aftornon about
5.30 o'clock. During the forenoon sh
complained of a slight attack of cramps,
but had apparently recovered from the
effects of it in tho afternoon. Sho went

to her room after supper and was absent
only a few minutes when her mother
heard a fall. Going to the room the
members of tho family found Clara ly-
ing dead on the floor. The young lady
had many friends and her sudden death
was a great surprise to them all. The
funeral will take placo at 2 o'clock this
afternoon from her late home on Ilidgo
street. Intorment at Freeland -ceme-
tery.

At 10 o'clock on Friday evening Mrs.
Mary Moonoy, until reeontly a resident
of Jeddo, diod at tho home of herdaugh-
jtor, Mrs. John Brennan. on South Ridge
street. The deceased was 73 years of
age, and is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. Brennan, and two sons, Bernard
Mooney, of Jeddo, and Patrick Moonoy,
of Carbondalo. Sho had boon a resi-
dent of this section for many years, and
the funeral yesterday was largely at-

tended. rnterment was mado at St.
Ann's cemetery.

Mrs. Lucauia Ash ton died at her home
in South Heberton on Thursday at tho
ago of 84 years. The deceased, before
marriage to Mr. Ashton, was tho wife of
Daniel Roth, now deceased, and kept a
hotel at Seybortsville. She was burled
at Conyngham on Saturday.

On Friday two young daughtors wore
born to Mr. and Mrs. James J. Sweeney,
of Centre street. One of these died the
foliowing day and was buried yesterday
at St. Ann's cemetery.

An Addition to a Will.

On Saturday a nuncupated codicil to
the will of the late Eckley B. Coxo, of
Drifton, was probated at Wilkesbarre.
A few hours before his death, Mr. Coxe
ordered a telegram sent to Senator
Simon P. Wolverton, of Sunbury, to
come to his bedside. Although a special
train was used, tho senator arrived live
after Mr. Coxe diod. In tho meantime
Senator Coxe had expressed a desiro in
the presence of witnesses to bequeath
$32,000 of his ostato among some of his
faithful employes.

This sura included SO,OOO to bo paid to

the Lehigh university to apply on the
salary of the president of that institu-
tion. Tho balance of the money was
ordered to bo divided between several of
tho foremen about Mr. Coxo's collieries
for faithful servico rendered. Theao
raon will each receive sums ranging j
from SO,OOO down to $2,500.

Grab Irons on Railroad Can.

The Jorsoy Central and other com-
pnfiies are making every effort to comply
with tho law which states that cars must

be equipped with grab irons before Dec.
1. On the coal branches and main line
there are scores of extra men employed
for the purpose of fulfilling.the law, and
at the present rate of hustle in two weeks
every car employed in any trade will
have tins grab irons. Braketuen cannot

praise this device too highly, because
heretofore they were obliged to balance
their weight on the bumpers whon they
sloopod to make a coupling and a slight
topple forward caused many a faithful
follow his limbs or his life. With the
new handle to grasp hold of, danger of
falling forward is averted.

Died In the Far West.

Thomas Snook and wife received the
sad intelligence of their daughter's
death at Seattle, Washington, on .Satur-
day. Mrs. Gibbons (nee Jeanotte Snook)
left town on September 20, 1803, for
Seattle, where she was marriod to Mr.
Gibbons. Mrs. Gibbons was one of our
most earnest church workers. No cause
of death was given and it must have
been sudden as her folks had just re-
ceived a letter from her and there was
no intimation of illness in it.? Lanaford
Leader.

Tho death of Mrs. Gibbons will be i
sincerely regretted by her friends In |
Freeland and Drifton, where the Snook j
family resided many years. She was
known here as an estimable lady.

One Highwayman Sent ITp.

Eugene Matthews, of Cranberry, was
,given a hoaringbofore Alderman Martin,
of Hazleton, Friday morning, on the
charge of being one of the two men who
beat and robbed tho Tyrolean, near
Garwood, Monday afternoon. Tho as-
saulted man was present and identified
Matthews as one of his assailants. Tho
alderman asked Matthews to furnish
?300 bail, in default of which he was
committed to the county jail.

Patent* Granted.

Reported by C. A. Snow & Co., Wash-
ington, I). C.

W. McClavo, Scranton, grate for
boiler or other furnaces.

L. Myers, Wllliarasport, reamer-bit.
F. J. Pribyl, Hazleton, trolley.

For Sale.

A grocery and liquor store, city of
Hazleton; doing a good business; fine
location. For further information apply
at this office.

John E. Brennan, in "Tim the
Tinker," will appear at tho Freeland
opera house next month.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

Friday was a day of accidents about
the works here. Fortunately, none will
result fatally, but many are serious.
Samuel Davis, a road foreman in No. 1
slopo, was struck in the face by the box
of a locie, and had his jaw-bone fractur-
ed. John Carr, employed in the same
slope, was running away from a blast
when ho fell and received a number of
bruises which will prevont him from
working for a few weeks, in tho even-
ing Thomas Conahan was severely cut

about the hand while running cars in
the same mi no.

In No. 2 slope James Ferry, of Free-
land, a loclo engineer, scalded his left
foot severely by stepping into a deep
ditch which was filled with hot water.
In tho car shops Jerry Fritzinger had
his foot injured by a inlno car running
over it, and his father, Owen Fritzinger,
who works in the carpenter shop, fell
on the railroad track and fractured two
ribs.

Simon P. Wolverton, Esq., of Sunbury,
was in town last Friday in tho interest
of the will of the late Eckley B. Coxe. in
which he bequeaths $32,000 of his estato
among some of his faithful employes,
principally foreman and superinten-
dents, some of whom had been in his
servico since tho first ton of coal was
mined in Drifton.

Willi tho coillerios working twelve
hours daily, the shops fourteen and the
I). S. & vS. employes averaging sixteen
hours a day, things are humming around
bore. The only cloud on the future Is
tho expectation that tho rush may be
over In a few weeks.

There wore ten men in No. 1 slope
suspended one day last week because
they came out of the mines at 7 o'clock
in tho evening, after being under ground
since 7 o'clock in the morning.

If all reports are true this town will
bo well represented at tho Jeddo Pro-
gressive Club's ball next Wednesday
night.

All the collieries of the Cross Creek-
Coal Company will suspend operations
on Thanksgiving Day.

Tho new hall is going up rapidly and
Mr. Lentz expects to have it complotod
bofore the holidays.

Mrs. George S. Wentz is confined to

her bed with a severe spell of sickness.
Thoro is some talk of organizing a

foot ball team hero.
George S. Wentz, Jr., spent a few days

at New York last week.
Miss Mary Ann Malloy, of Hazleton,

spent a few pleasant hours hero with
her parents yesterday.

Murder Myatery UuHolved.

Judge Bennett has granted a habeas
corpus hearing to Anthony Junmctz and
Annie Gresley, tho man and woman ac-
cused of the murder of the woman's hus-
band, Andrew Gresley. The dead man
was found in a chamber in the Black-
mail mine. It looked as if ho had been
killed by an explosion of gas, for his
face was blackened as if with fire, and
coal and rock were piled upon him.
Just as lie was about to bo buried the
undertaker saw a bullet hole in his back.
An inquest was held and it was found
that the bullet had caused death. Jun-
raotz and Mrs. Gresloy were suspected
of the crime and arrested, but at the
hearing the commonwealth had no defi-
nite evidence of guilt and the, prisoners
were discharged.

Whon Mayor Nichols, of Wllkesdarre,
heard of this action ho was indignant.
The couple woro ordered rearrested at

once, and tho officers took them into
custody again on Saturday. Tho dis-
trict attorney is severely criticised for
allowing them to be discharged. The
police claim tlioy have sufficient evi-
dence to convict the pair.

No Fraud in Luzerne's Vote.
From the Wilkesbarre Newsdealer.

In the 251) election districts of the
county 29,836 voters went to the polls
and cast their ballots on November 5.
Of this number of voters, the average
cast for the Democratic candidates for
superior court judge, outside of Judge
Smith, was 9,725. The vote for Meyers
for state treasurer was 11,425, and the
voto cast for Smith was 12,360. These
figures show that 2,635 Democrats voted
singly for Judge Smith, and 900 of them
failed to cast a vote for Meyers, the can-
didate for state treasurer. These figures
arc respectfully submitted to the Times,
of Philadelphia, and the Patriot , of
Harrlsburg, both of which are howling
fraud in the vote cast for Smith in
Luzerne.

Meddlesome Neighbor*.

Mrs. George Roberts, of Old Forge,
Lackawanna county, attempted suicide I
last week In a very painful way. She is 1
of a very sensitive nature and her neigh-
bors Have been troubling her a good deal
of late. Mrs. Roberts waited until her
family left the house when she thrust
her dress into the grate of the stove and
it ignited. The pain of burning was
more than she could boar and she cried
for help. Persons passing hoard her
cries and broke open the front door and
extinguished her burning clothing.
When she had recovered her composure
she confessed to her husband that, she
could no longer stand the insults of her
meddlesome neighbors. Her limbs,
hands and body were badly burned.
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Convicted und Sentenced.

Much to the surprise of the majority
of those Interested, the jury in the
Motzger case returned on Friday morn-
ing witha verdict of guilty in the second
degree. They had been out two days
and it was only after repeated ballots
that a verdict was reached in the second
degree. The prisoner, who had expect-
ed a verdict of murder of the first
degree, was greatly relieved, while the
people who also expected first degree are
criticising the jury severely for the
verdict.

The district attorney after the verdict
had been given asked for immediate
sentence. Metzger'a attorneys made a
pica for mercy on the ground that the
prisoner was but 17 years old when the
murder was committed, and lie was then
in a thoughtless manner.

Judge Bennett sentenced Metzger to
eighteen years and six months at soli-
tary confinement in the eastorm peni-
tentiary. Metzger said lie felt satisfied
and said he had less cause to complain
than Bowman. Ills mother and father
were jubilantover the verdict and kissed
and embraced the boy.

Bowman, who is under sentence of
death, is glad Metzger escaped with
second degree, in that it will better his
chances when his case goes before the
board of pardons.

German Turned the Joke.

Tho Nanticokc correspondent of tho
Xeicadcalcr reports as follows: A good
joko on Butcher Charles Ruisch is being
circulated all over town, ltaisch's
butcher shop is near the home of John
M. German and the lattor's dog never
misses an opportunity to steal a choice
piece of meat from the butcher shop.
Raisch called at the ex-district attorney's
office a few days ago and asked tho
auburn-haired lawyer whether or not a
man could collect the price of meat from
the owner of a dog that would take it

"Why, yes," said Garmau. "Send !
your bill to the party, and if he doesn't i
pay you can sue." All right," said i
Raisch, "it was your dog, Mr. Garinan,

and hero is the bill of $3." Garinun
quietly wrote a check for the amount

and gave it to Raisch. The latter was
about to depart, smiling, whon Garmau
said, "Don't leave, Charley, until you pay
me $5 for the legal advice." He paid it,
and begged Garinan not to toll anybody,
and lie would feed his dog on steak until
New Year's day.

Narrow Escape of a Family.
A conflagration that, it was feared,

would wipe out tho borough of Exeter,
near IMttston, broke out at an early hour
Friday morning. The fire started in a !
double three-story brick building, orcu- j
pled by Emroett George and family. !
Mr. George was awakened by smoke in j
tho room in which ho and Mrs. George
and their little boy were sleeping. II<
hastily arose and had scarcely left his
bed when lire burst through the ceiling
and burning fragments fell where he
had been lying. Adjoining Mr. George's
house was tho double dwelling of Mr.
Carey, the side near the burning build-
ing being unoccupied. The wind swept
tho flames over to this building and
soon the whole structure was ablaze.
Owing to the high wind the lire burned
with incredible rapidity. Mr. George
had $1,600 insurance on his house and
SBOO on tho furniture. Carey's house
was insured for $2,200. Tho loss is
about $3,500. The origin of tho lire is
supposed to be a defective flue.

To Pension Employes.

The following notice has been posted
in several offices of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad and was received with much
satisfaction by the employes:

"At a regular meeting of the board of
directors of the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company, held in Philadelphia. Novem-
ber 12, 1895, a resolution was passed
providing that such portion as may be
neccessary of the revenue derived from
the sale of employe's tickets at one-half
cent per mile, be set apart and consti-
tute a pension fund for the support of

old employes of the company, under the j
rules as to investment and appropriation
to be prescribed by the executive com-
mittee."

This means that the company will
take care of old and faithful employes
in all departments, as far as it is able to
under the amounts received from the
sale of employes' tickets. Tin re are a
few old employes now on the pension
roll, but this order opens the way for
many others.

SIOO Reward, SIOO.
The readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able in cure in all its stages and that is
catarrh. Hall's catarrh cure is the only
positive euro now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional diueaflo requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, noting directly upon tho blood
end mucous surfaces of tho system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving tho patient
strength by building up the constitution
end assist tug nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith iu
its curative powers, that they oiler one
hundred dollars for any case that it fails
to euro. Bend for list of testimonials.
Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
lipoid by druggists, 75c.

MURDERED FOR MONEY.
5

. BURGLARS KILL AN AGED WIDOW,
I THEN SEARCH FOR GOLD.

Mm. Catharine Oonnan, of MillCreek,

I Found Strangled to Death Over Her

I.it tie Store?Tramp* Supposed to Have

Coiuinitted the Crime.

One of the most atrocious murders
perpetrated in Schuylkill county occur-
red between 1 and 2 o'clock Friday
morning, nt MillCreek, a hamlet about
two miles from Pottsvllle. The victim
was Mrs. Catherine Gorman, a widow
aged 74, and her murderers, who are
supposed to be tramps, have made good
their escape, leaving no clue behind
thein. Mrs. Gorman kept a little candy

and cigar store at Dormer's Crossing, in
Mill Creek, a short distance from the
turnpike leading into Pottsvllle. She
was an eccentric old lady and was
thought to have lots of money secreted
in her house. It was this that induced
the murderers to enter the house intent
on burglary, the end of which was this

, terrible tragedy.
The murder was not discovered until

about 9 o'clock in the morning, when a
neighbor, Mrs. Edward Rowo, saw the
window of the back kitchen upon
and thought something was wrong. She
told another neighbor, William Drennan,
who entered the house through tli3 open
window. On the second floor of the
little dwelling Mr. Brennan found the
murdered woman. Her body lay across
the bed, tho feet just touching the lloor.

I!or face and bedclothlng were smeared
with blood, and her neck was discolored,
indicating that the old lady had been ,
choked to death.

There was a discoloration of both
wrists and a congestion of the veins
showing that one of her assassins had
held her while another choked her.
Blood had flowed from her nose and
mouth. There was also evidence that a

| cloth was lrdd in tho murdered woman's
mouth to prevent her from sounding an
alarm. The old lady's death was due to
strangulation and tho disordered condi-
tion of her bedroom showed that she
had made a desperate fight for her life.

After committing tho deed the assas*

sins rilled the house from top to bottom
m search of gold supposed to bo hidden.
Cigar boxes containing receipts, account

books, etc., wore scattered over the
floor. The drawers In a bureau in an
adjoining room wore pulled out and the
contents scattered over the floor. On a
little tablo inthe old lady's bed chamber,
whore the lamp was burning, was found

I her empty pocket book. The carpets in
| tho two rooms wore pulled up, and the
! clothing on a bed in a room opposite
I where tho old lady slept, was also dls-
I turbed.
! Whether the perpetrators of this crime
! secured any booty is not known. The
| whole, country round about is up in arms

; over the terrible affair, and a number of
! "Hirers and special detectives are at
| Work on the case.

FOB

Ranks
Stores

That need not be wound?self-
winding.

GLOVER
THE JEWELER

W. Proud St., Hazlcton.

£7" THE MOST RELIABLE TIME-
PIECES MADE.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMF.NTS.

TpOH POOR DIRECTOR

A. S. MONROE,
of Hnzioton.

Subject to the decision of tho Republican
nnmiimt in# convent lon.

L(H>R POOR DIRECTOR-

TIIOS. M. POWELL,
of Hazlcton.

Subject to tho decision of the Republican
noiniiuiting- convention.

POOR DIRECTOR

FRANK P. MALLOY,
of Frcclnnd.

Subject to the decision of tho Democratic
noiuinut in# convention.

| TjxMt POOR DIRECTOR-

SIMON BUBE,
of Hazleion.

Subject, to tho decision of the DemocraticnomiuutiiiK:convention.

y " ?I,,ST OK the peach?

JOHN B. WIG LEY,
of Freeliind.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
1 nominating convention.

FIL;l
Is to establish a reputa-
tion among you. Can

1 we do it if we cannot
, guarantee our goods?

Can we do it if we can-
not say "If goods are
not as represented bring
them back, we will make

them good?" Can we
do it if we were to buy

i up belter skelter stocks?
Certainly. not. But we
can do it by giving 3-011
the best value for the
least money.

Our Overcoats from Jfs.-is upwards mv
gems in quality and workmanship.

Our double-breasted Winter Suits al
S'J.lB are holding their own.

Winter Gloves from 25c upwards. All
lirsts, no seconds.

Caps from 10c and 2.">e upwards. Good
ones and stylish too.

Winter Underwear, a fine lino at prices
as low as 35c, 25c and 20c.

Our 9!>e Derbies are stiil the go. New
styles in shape.

Olslio's
Clothing and Hat Store,

57 Centre Street, Freeland.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

I Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Queensware,

Wood and Wiltowware,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand ofXXHour
always In stock.

Rotl Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
My motto is sniull protits and quick sales.

I always have fresh goods aud am
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDU3 OSWALD,
iV. W. Cor. Centre and Front Ms., Freeland.

HIRAM lIAWK,
(Successor to F. Horlachcr.)

83 Centre street, Freeland.
Allkinds ofbread, choice cakes

and pastry daily.
Novelty and fancy cakes bak-

ed to order on short notice.
Balls and Picnics Supplied with

ICECREAM, CONFECTIONERY, Etc.

CGNDY 0. BOYLE.
dealer In

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc,
The finest brands of domestic and

I imported whiskey on sale at his new
% and handsome saloon. Fresh Roches-

I ter and Italleutine beer and Yeung-
ling's porter ou tap.

\ Centre - Street, - Five - Points.

COTTAGE HOTEL
Washington and MainStreets.

FllEl). HAAS, Prop.
The best accommodation lor permanent and itransient guests. (Joodtablo. Fair rates. liar

finely stocked. Stable attached.

I Have You Attended
Our Great Sate?

Ifnot it will pay you

to do so.

i $22 Black Corkscrew

Suits
!

Made to Order

for $14.43.
J

j Two Doors
Above Wear Well Shoe llousc,

Centre Street, Freeland.

81.50 PER YEAR

QIIAS. ORION STROII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
o|l1 "': ll'Kim3iinJ4.Blrhbcck Ilrlok.Freclond.

JOHN M. CARB,

Atterncy-at-Law.
Afl buffiaaa promptly aftceaw.

Postoffloo BuiiJtno,
__

__ yreelana.

HALI'IN,

Mannufuctnrer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wsfine, Ac.
Walnut and Pica Streets, Frettani.

ICS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

BONOMO,

'tailor.
Centre Street, Near South.

A large - tyck ri" ilrst-elass material to select
irom. ?. ood wurkinuiiship and fair prices. A

I good lit guaranteed.

Dr. N. MALEY,

DEHTISft
Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

OVEIt DIIIKBECK'S STORE.

G. HORACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholes)tie and Retail.

CENTRE STREET, FREELAND.

Central : hotel
LEADING HOTEL INFREELAND.

M. n. HUNSICKER, Prop.
Rates. 5- per day. Rar stoeacd with lino

v. 111 -k,'3 wine, ben- urd cigars. Sale and ex-
change stable attached.

LIBGR WINTER,
BESTAURAHT

?ANI>

No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.
The tint -t liquors and cigars served at the

counter. Cool beer and porter on tup.

Y-io. sippEir

MERCHANT - TAILOR.
Centre Street, Freeland.

. ! large variety of cloths always on hand.
Perfect Jit guaranteed and style up-to-date.
Prices op/ally a;s low as any house in town.

FRArTCIS BREOATS

151 Centre street.

EXCELLENT LIQUORS,
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, CIGARS, Etc.
Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

VIENNA: BAKERY
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery ® Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts of
town and surroundings every day.

DoPIEREO - BROS.

=CA:FE.-
Corner ol Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Fi/lest Whiskies in Stock.

aiu-. n, OiinirtHirty, Knufor Club,
Roseiibluili s \ rivet, of which we have

FKCIUSSYE SAIE IN TOWN.
Muuim's Extra Dry Cliampngnc,Hennehsy Brandy, blackberry,

Cins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.
Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
j lfani and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
i MEALS ? AT - ALL - HOURS.

Rallcntinc and llnzleton beor on tap.

i Btitlis, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.


